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STANDS AT THE HEAD!. . . . . . .,i , ecan bring into alliance with itself in the injure out to nouiy conniry miners oi

Carolina Watchman. coming canvass. Mr. Tildeu's own pro PROPHYLACTICwhat was going on on this subject of
fessions of solicitude for the welfare of 11 iii here around us. Mr. Hall's remarks

in behalf of the millers he mentions, ap FLUID.the Government and the people of theTHURSDAY. JUNE 19,1684.

the position with credit for the last
thirteen years.

The true American spirit shines in
Gen. Lee's example, the spirit which
prompted Washington and his Gener-

als when they retired from the public
service enriched only with the recol

plies with equal force to many others in Family t8;. CniT"United Suites may be taken, as an assu-

rance of his purpose to qse his great in

Teacher's Cactauqua Nearly three
hundred Teachers have gone to Waynes-vill- e

to attend. There were four or five

cars of them one car of negro teach-

ers. Su that the chautauqua is likely to

be a success. Fnll arrangements are
made for the separate meeting of white

and black. The Waynessville News pro-

poses to issue a daily during the sessions

of these schools.

the country. We do not know that any
or Sr.i.fluence in the councils of his party to one ot them is better preparea tnuu

Eradicates I Tjpi"i '

another to produce fine results : but we
do know that we have never yet met lection of their great achievements, and

scorning to make merchandise of their

The North Carolina Fruit Fair will be

held at (ioldsboro, July 30 and 31.
. w

There was a dtdogc of win in Mitchell

eounty last week, accompanied with

IhMI

Wa are led to believe by the Charlotte

. mm c
with homemade flour which woold pro

promote the nomination of a candidate
for the Presidency who will present with-

out confusion or evasion the one clear
issue, which the action of the Republican
party invites aud makes eminently desi-

rable, the candidacy of an unassailable

fame.duce such beautiful bread as that which jU Contagions Dias. i... "mthe Sick should use it frcelv.
nerer been known to spread whr.. .i. Li W
used. Yellow Fever has

we have alluded to above. We admit
that the most "beautiful" is not always
the best. We are aware that adultera

hlurk YDinil hid i ,!- - .... . J'' '

Senator Ingalls, of Kausae, and Senator
Brown, of Georgia, had rather a disgrace-

ful pass at each other the other day. Iu-gal- ls

accused Brown of interpolating lan- -
Democrat against a Republican who has

Fevered and Sick Per- -

aoni f frp.cVir, - - 1
been successfully assailed.
Baltimore Sun, Ind. Dem.

tion of flour is practiced to a large extent
by northern mills, aud that the beautifuluage in the published report of Ins Bed Sores prevent- - PTtttvV. --

d by bathing with P pv,article sold at Richmond and Baltimorespeech which he did not and would not The situation created by Mr. Tildeu's A member of fc' was uWhave dared to used in the Senate. Brown livmay be impure, or may be stripped of c t.refusal to be again the party's candidate
is a most interesting one. Most Demo everything except the starch in the grain. Fluid; the .l

Observer, that there is a monthly flatter

in that city, caused by the drawings of

fJe Louisiana Lottery.

Jerome Powd, a Charlotte boy of 17

years, has written a drama entitled

f.'flnrr and Hamilton," which has created

considerable interest by its real merits.

Burke county declare for Col. S. McD.

Tate for treasurer ; Rev. R. L. Aberuathy

for superintendent of public instruction,
and Hon. A. C. Avery for Congress.

replied next day, denying the charge and
reflecting severely on Ingalls. Ingalls delingIf this be the fact iu regard to them, and

ftOYAi

11
crats will now turn to such meu as Bay

the contrary is true as to the flour madeflung back at Brown, declaring his re ard of Delaware, and Cleveland, of New
11 no

haoat honie, then the home article should besponsibility there in the Senate or else York, whose official careers have beeu
INSON. PWiUJ...

MJmm ujrs riuiu.Impure Air made
harmless and purified.

For Sore Throat it U a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, Piles,Cbanng. etc.
Rheumatism cured.
Soft White-Complex- -

ionfl secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Kryslpelas cured.
Burn relieved instantly.

preferred on the score of health, notwithsuch as to commend their wisdom and
patriotism to the approval of the best standing it may be less attractive to the

eye. It is said of northern and easternmen of both parties. If the New York I Diphtheria

Prevented.millers that they prepare the least valuaIndependent Republicans are to be con

where. And now neither of them is a
hair's breath taller than before by making
such a display of passion, nor has the
country been benefitted.

MB. TILDEN'S LETTER.

The Vobee of tle Press.

ble part of the wheat for man's consumpsulted, the candidates for the DemocratsOver a thousand reform Republicans
to consider in the order of their availa Heart prevented.attended a meeting at Boston on Friday

THE LIGHT-BUNNIN- G

"DOMESTIC."
That it is the acknowledged Loader is a

fact that cannot be disputed.

MANY IMITATE IT.
NONE EQUAL IT.

The Largest Armed.
The Lightest Running.

The Most beautiful Wood Work.

AI) IS WARRANTED
To be made of the best material.
To do auy and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
Address,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Richmond, Va.

Dysentery cured.
tion, and the richest, most nutritive part
is sold as feed for cows and pigs. True
or false, if it is not possible to make a

biliiy are Cleveland, Carlisle, Bayard andto break ground against Blaine. The
niMtinor is utiri to have consisted of

The physician h.
success

"rctwboro( 4
Tetter rfr

Morrison.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisuns,beautiful flour for man's consumptionhiwvmi r"

roan influence in the State. Savapnab News, Dem. stings, etc.Philadelphia Record, Ind. Dem. I used the Fluid during Cholera prtvtnbj
affliction with Ulcers mmsli .our presentHis letter will be read with interest

throughout the country. It is a wiseMr. Tilden has at last been heard from
over his own signature iu regard to the

Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-
room. Wm. F. S:cnd-rojL-

Eyrie, Ala.

healed "

In cases ofiw
Present any maJ
ant ..--

and statesmanlike letter, and fully bus
tains the great reputation which Mrresidency . He deems his "public career

Hickory is adopting the telephone,

several private lines being established
between points for convenience ; and
now her citizens are holding meetings

reference to building a large Hotel".

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.forever closed,'-- ' and feels that ho ought

without separating from it those parts
essential to his health aud support, there
is uo ground for controversy, aud we shall
leave our country millers with the hope
that they may always make a good hon

est flour though it may not rival the
8iiow for whiteness.

The University Normal School.

Tilden enjoys. The discussion of the
Ihtemitrenth,not to be a caudidate. He should have merits of the di fie rent candidates wil Scarlet Fever

been more definite. This no arder never varies. A marvel of Durity. Y....1, ...uow begin. There is no daubf, however,
Cured. convinced Worn,!Washington Post, Dem. & RENDLEMAN,

Salisbury, N. C.
For sale by KLUTTZ

'84 36: ly.that Bayard is the favorite, and that
strength, and wholesorneness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or oliosphate powders. Sold only In

r; jAyU-ti- c

fkMf.
vaiUeiiismfr..;This must settle all controversy. The Cleveland ranks next to him. Of course

Democratic statesman destined to enter with Tilden the fraud issue drops out of Announcements for 1884.
the White House on the 4th of March

The Delaware Democracy in State
Convention on the 17th inst, rsed

the Democratic platform of 1876 and J 830.

pn Jtoe Tariff question, and presented the

name of their distinguished fellow citi-xe- n,

the Hon. Thomas Francis Bayard, as

candidate for the Presidency.

the campaign. It is practically a dead

cans. Uoyal Baking Powdkr Co., 103 WaU st. N
Y.

NOTICE !

Vanderbilt University, Nashville" T

Darby.
I

Rrophviactic Flui
ex

1 'Z ZtXZJ
detenjent it is both ilieoretically and 'otarti "55.

superior k, any preparation with hulfl
quinted.-- N. T. Ltrros-- , Pr.f Ch"'Darby Fluid i Recommend h,Hon. Alkxandbk H. Stephens, ofc,.

issue anyway.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County, June 5th, '84.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

LAND.

next, as a President of the United States,
may be a Bayard, a Cleveland, a Carlisle,
a Morrison or a McDonald, but it will SPECIAL TERM OF ROWAN SUPE

RIOR COURT. Strangers, N. Ynot be Samuel J. Tilden. The Democrat
For the Watchman.

Mt. Vebnon, N. C, June 16, '84.

Mr. J. J. Bruner :

Notice is hereby given that the Governoric field is clear.
Nw York Sun, Ind. Detn.

has ordered a special term of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, to begin on the

In words that convey as well as words Your recent remarks in disparagement

At the Court House door in Salisbury, on
Monday the 4th day of August, 18H4, I will
sell that valuable plantation formerly own-

ed by George Cauble, situated five miles
south of Salisbury adjoining the Rimer

Jos. LbContc, Columbia. Prof. ,
ev. A. J. Bavtle. Prof. Mercer STRev. Gro. F. PiEKta. Bishop M. E oZk '

INDISPENSABLE TO Ho.Perfectly harmless. Used ..S
externally for Man or Heast.

The Fluid has been thoroughly tested
have abundant evidence that it lia done evrrvrt.!!
here claimed. For fuller information eet d na pamphlet 01 send lvJ the profrietar

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, p HlLADELPHlI

of the mills in our rural districts are tiuccan the unalterable resolution of a miud

The ew York Democracy are in

harmony and uomiuate Gov. Cleveland

for President.
The Louisiana Democracy have laid

down their platform and declare in favor

ofTikleu. .

Harper's Weekly, heretofore announ-

ced as opposing the Republican nomina

tured with an injustice, for this section

9th day of June, 1834, tor the trial ot civil
cases only, aud to continue until the busi-
ness is disposed ot. This Mav 5th, 1884.

HORATIO N. WOODSON,
Clerk Board County Commissioners.

30:4 w

ofty in its unselfish patriotism, Mr. Til at least, which needs to be rectified Mine land,den repeats his message of four years ago I .shall, not offer a needless apology foi
and the laiujLolf David Eller und
tain ing 185 acres. This laudothers, n

attempting to correct the wrong impres has a number ofto the Democratic party. The consider-
ations that moved hi in then are those

OFFICERS AND INSTTCTORS.

Prof, J. L. Tomlinson, Superinten-
dent of the Winston Graded Schools,
will be Superintendent, and will bring
to the work a very successful exper-
ience in the organization and manage-
ment of Normal Schools.

Prof. Tomlinsou bears an enviable
reputation, not only as an organizer
and manager of Graded and Normal
Schools, but also as a highly success-
ful teacher, both of children and of
teachers.

His work will embrace the follow-in- o:

1 Lectures on School Organization,
Discipline, Management of Pupils and
of Classes. The Relations of Teacher,
Child and Parent. The Teacher to his
Profession. Philosophy of Teaching.
2 T&e Organization and Management
of Graded Schools, the Organization and
Grading of Country Schools, tcith Cour

sion about to be made on persons at
distance ; but rely on your character forwhich now determine his course. The

tion takes occason in denouncing 'Blaine tairness and integrity to print, aud to Tin is1 Cop Sietter printed this morning has been answer, as you deem fit.
written only because a great majority of Your correspondent is an intermediate COTTON WILLIAMS 1JKOWN

fcp speak of "Democratic cussedness,"
hereby it is known that Harper's Week-

ly never intended to support any candi-

date nominated by the Democratic paity.
the Democratic voters of the laud stiil neighborhood customer of two of the best

is ajain aoiiitr ousine his fvn nanir. umerchant mills in Western Carolina
r ri i i i t .ooked with a lingering hope to the man auoii ib vi uif rear ot mc sinre ioruieny ovtsa

Air. looias r ue s on tne one nana, and uy Hrown & (iovvan. mciat.;Rif.(ini!htrN
at IbeslKD t the hi" o rr. c Isdnin.'aiitHarper's Weekly will gaug with the capi whom they elected eight years ago, aud

who hei soi.ilies the vital principles and AND ot work In Tin. Sheet iron, Biviss. CuDCtraiidl
Messrs. Vaughn & Cranford's (lessees
on the other; aud he has no capital, kin
ship or favoriteism iuvested in either.

Koofln;;, tinu eriti," sUlis und iifsdoLetotij
Kepainn promptly execuii-d- .

WIL I. KEEl'i'N :i.M,

GOLa mm
on it, and is believed to be rich in minerals.

Terms of sale. One half ot the purchase
money will be required as soon as the sale
is confirmed, and a credit of 0 months, with
interest at eight per cent from day of sale
will be allowed for the other half. Dv order
of Court, J. M. 1IORAII, Clerk

Superior Court, Rowan Co.
35; J in,

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore existing under the

name of Morgan & Bro., Una been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. J. M.
Morgan will continue the business at the
old stand. All persons indebted to the
firm will cHine forward ami settle their
accounts at once. Morgan. &, 15uo.

ideas that will prevail with Democratic
victory. The nomination was his. He mAiN CROPS!

talists.

From present appearauces Gov. Cleve
land of New York will get the Democrat

l nave cousuiteu several old ami re
spected neighbors on the subject, aud A pood asscrtinent of heating and conMnfaot!

and all klnd.sof Tin Ware. I'li-as- cuiidiidticannot accept it. our unanimous judgment is this: That yourselves. vi bkitic nomination for President. The Tilden ses of Study and Suitable Programs,. 87:lm.N. Y. IK raid, Ind. the flour made by Tobias File most fully
men as a rule go that way. Bayard, of sustains at the present the uusulhed repMr. Tilden refuses "definitely" to ac

CRASY PATCHWORK !:
cept the Democratic nomination for theDelaware, we hope, will accept the sec-

ond place, not that it would add any

will receive special attention, d Meth-
ods of Instruction, and Illustrative
Lessons in the various branches. 4
Special Drills in Rapid Calculation,

NONE BETTER MADE. '

EMPIRE GUANO,
THE GUEAT COTTON PRODUCER,

PrXE AXD DRY.

Having a large assortment oi remnants and ptM
ot handsome brocaded silk's, s:iUns and flvrti

Presidency. Mr. Tilden'scandidacy would
have given especially great promineucything to his great fame, but that it would

are putting them !n ass
them lor "Crazy Patchwork" usiuous. Mat- -Orthoepy, Calisthenics, etc.serve his country, whose prosperity and

glory is so dear to every .trujy patriotic in the canvass to the villiany aud corrup dies, &c. He. racliasc No.l-- M

uanasome ounule oi exquiMio siIks, satm.s auaai
eaded velvets (all different-)- . Jvittdu tkinf lvt
most uperb pattern of f.tny irirrk. Siut J6t

tion of the RepuWicau party, and would
have made that the, leading issue, and

Prof. Esmond V. DeGraff. oi Wash-
ington, D. C, will be General Lecturer
on Methods, The Art and Science of
Teaching, etc. Prof, DeGraff is author

Over 200 AG-EN-S have Solfl It !

utatiou it has always borne for many aud
many a year of the past ; aud we do de-
liberately aud unhesitatingly pronounce
it as good now as it ever was no deter-
ioration in quality nor deficiency iu quan-
tity. The language of all is, that "it
makes as good flour as of yore, and we
wouldn't waut auy better." Mr. File's
ceaseless activity and care through along
life have beeu devoted to Jus mill and
he is seconded by as good a miller as the
State can produce, Mr. Robert Benson,

At the other mill, Messrs. Vaughn &
Crauford, as lessees for cash from the
proprietor, Mr. C. C. Krider, are bound

for 56 cents in postal n"ie of staai
his name would have an overwhelming- There was a sale of imported Jersey l?aclx.aso 3XTc.

times as much i package No i. sent iurtpiM9
force as the champion of the cause of the Sl.on. Thse are nil ot tlier-- i v acattle in New York on Wednesday. The

A CARD !

I take this method to return thanks to
the public for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us iu the past. A com-
plete stock of Cigars always on hand.

Very Respectfully,
35:4r. J. M. MORGAN.

cannot be eiinalled atuny otlnTsilk worksUCpeople against an official oligarchy deterc . .

proceeds of the sale exceeded $44,000, and U. S. tit thr. timm iiar price. They will ntfasrt

mined to hold on to power at any price. ladv. one order always brlun a o'biIiadlea'Manual ofPiamong those that fetched the highest
prices were Primrose of East" View, $3,- - cstr XA7 orli. w 1 " i liu-- i ruftona auc:

inst ructions torartl.sttc fanc work. luni
bound, ufistnald. 50 cts. Or.'.r iv.w. Address?

For that reason it would have been well
if he could have accepted the nomination
and we do not believe that his age would

050; Como Dass, $2,000; Fillpail IF, $2--

OVER

7500 Planters
HAVE USED IT!

MANUFACTURED BY TnS

RASH FERTILIZES

KOCHKSTEK SILK CO., K IChCSUT, ., 1

OOOj Belle Dame II, $1,6XK), and Lady
to be most jealous of their reputation ;

aud if close aud skillful attention to bu-
siness and the undisputed high standard
of their floor should entitle them to a

have unfitted him for a vigorous discharge AGENTS' NOTICE!

of several most excellent and popular
works on The Theory and Practice of
Teaching, School Management, Devel-
opment Lessons, etc., and has a nation-
al reputation in Normal School work.

No American has devoted more to
Primary Education, and in his great
Specialty of Teaching Teachers How to
Teach, has no superior in the United
States.

There is a thorough awakening in
the Educational work in our State, and
happily public sentiment is already
strong in its demand for well trained
and thoroughly equipped Teachers.

Tax Notice!of the duties of Ijis office. But if it is
doubtful whether any other candidate

Lempn, $1,600.

The State Convention to meet at Ral

eigh next Wednesday, (the 25th), wil
spotless reputation, they have got it and TIavin'T been annointed the A"iDtl

I 1 - .,

the heirs of Jacob Sloop, dec il. !.will hold ir. Mr: Vaughn as a miller aud
Mr. Crauford as a machinist are patterns -- o-can call out so absolutely the wbole vote

of the Democratic party , it is certain that gnnc Imvincr a":iil'ot tllC Said wnominate a caudidate for Governor. Lt
of industry, constancy, skill aud reliabil eeaseil are hereby notified t" present thI will attend at the Mayor's office in the

town of Salisbury. N. C, for the purpose ofGovernor, Secretary of State, Auditor ity. to the undersigned for juynient on r
These are not lavish encomiums. Ev listing the taxable property th said town. fore the 22d day of Mtiv'. r u,lsTreasurer, Superintendent of Public In

structiou and Attorney General ; and ery word I have written is well deserved mmwMMT
OF

tice will be nlead as a bar i.. their ret
by the three gentlemen mentioned, aud

Will commence taking the list on Monday,
the 9th of June, and continue lor 20 days
from the hour of 11a. in. to 1 p. m. and
from 3 to 0 p. m. daily.

ry; and all persons Owin s;ii'l

are notified that oromut naymcnt i

some others perhaps only a trill! e lees
satisfactory to Democratic opinion will be
a great deal more satisfactory to a vote
that is to be of much moment in rW elec-

tion the vote of the Independent Repub-
licans.

Philadelphia Time?, Ind. Rep.'

more, lt is simply a matter ot chit v tor The time is approaching when the same
special training will be essential tome to write it; aud 1 do so heartily ; for

caudidate for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court; aud elect four delegates
with their alternates, to the Democratic
National Convention at Chicago, on the

i.et..l ,A (hi.- - This the 22(1 f
All person living in or owing propcrtv inevery School Teacher that is now es'the laborer is worthy of his hire." 1884. P. A. Si.oocsaid town sublet: t to taxation, are hereby Agents.As to the comparisons, (at the ndicu-- C. A. Si.ofi',sential to Preachers, Lawyers, Physi-

cians, and members of other professons odds of $7 to $2.25,) between their8th Of July next, and two Presidentia Gw- :- pd
notified to appear and make a true list of
their poll and real and personal pr perty
during the time above specified. All per-
sons failing to appear and make said list

BALTIMORE, Md.

Read flit Merchants say of it :

C. A. DUNWOODY & CO., Roswell, GaM
writes: We believe the "Empire" equal
to anv vve have ever handled.

electors. Mr. Tildeu's letter to the chairman of flour and the Baltimore article, I have
only this to say : That $7 price is a fan-
cy one, paid, perhaps, for flour that may

ions. The demand for good Teachers
already exceeds the supply, and the

Tornado and Fire InsuranaThe applause of the Chicago Republi salaries offered are constantly growingbe artificially iphiter, but uobetter will be subject to all the penalties of the
law. which will bo rigidly enforced. YouOur wheat deservedly belongs to these larger. Let Teachers earnestly prepare
can also procure checks lor your dons at THE HOME INSUHA:TC3 CO. dUmills : and there it will co. Capitalists themselves, and come, as thev should.

the Democratic State committee of New
York must be accepted as a definite refu-
sal of a nomination tor the Presidency.
This withdrawal was made iu good time.
It was not made until it had become evi-de- ut

that without it Mr. Tilden would
certainly be nominated by the Democrat

can Convention for Billy Mali one must
have been as pleasant to his ears as was
that of the fallen angels to Satan on the
breaking up of the grand council in Pan- - Capital $1,000,000. Cash AssrUwho propose to start large mills iu town, jnto the possession and enjoyment of

and to get our wheat by decrying the th increasing rewards and honors ofproduct of our old neighbors' mills, had :?

D. R. MOSEBY, Micholson Station, Qa.,
says: The cotton where it was used is
well fruited and stood the drouth finely. I nnw nrnnared to Insure property- -

the profession.aemonium. lobe lauded by ignorant

the same time and place. Get your check and
save your dogs, as the proper officers are
positively instructed to destroy those on
which the tax has not been paid in accord
auce with Ord. XX of the town laws.

P. N. SMITH, C. B. C.
Mav 26th. 1884. 30:4t.

I 1
i nrdS(irn luir !iir:i!ist KSas well save themitelves further efforts in

and vicious men is all such a trailor can ri.r:j a. . I',,.l Of IflKemp r. Battle, 1'resident Univerthat direction, tor we see the trick plainic Convention, nor has it beeu delayed ai;e uv n mu ou.ui, v . .' t. . - i.i.. Pnlira-- sexpect, and soon such praise even wil sity of JN . U.enough.
rrif tr Hru riwrs One liail f!lllTnos. J. Jabvis. Governor, Ex-offie- ioNot that vou an intention

too long to give ample opportunity for
public sentiment to concentrate upon thecease, and Mahone's name will pass into

al agent of such schemes. But if you will Ch'nin of Board of Education.

G. M. GA FORTH, Shelby, N. C writes:
Alongside of Acid Phosphate, mixed with
cottou seed, '"Empire"' paid best.

J. F. TOOLE, Wadley, Ga., says : I like
the ''Empire" best because it is quick in
taking hold and slow in letting go.

history, the sneer aud contempt of al ante in twelve months.
For further particulars apply toexamine the witnesses aud the Hour, you J. L. Tomlinson, Sup't of Universitymost fitting candidates. The New York

State Convention, which meets next week
good men. will turn we have flour here worth as J. ATLEN BROWN. AgHNor'l School. m Eagle Telepione!much for practical uses as auy fancy arti !..nai..ifv. X.i--J. C. Scabbobough, Sup't Pub. Ins.,will exert a great and possibly determin

ing iuflunence in this selection, if its ac
cle that enters your market.Study the principles aud aims of true

Ex-offic- io Sec. B. of Ed,As I said before, I make no fulsomeDemocracy and see if there cau be any HOWELL & WILLIAMSON, Rome, Gar,

CiUia'.'7
May 30, 1834-2- iu

ThyaiiraAcadetny!
tiou be such as to carry any of the weight apology for the plain truth : and doubt writes : We are led to believe one ton ot
that would have attached to its presenta Iu Contrast with Grant. your "h,mpire is worth as mucn as onenot you have the common sense and com

mou honesty to make the matter correct.

The undersigned having purchased the
riyht of Rowan and Iredell counties to
this invaluable invention, has the pleasure
to give notice that he is prepared to erect

tion of Mr. lilden ; aud if the name of and a half tons of any other fertilizer sold A i i nnarv r.uo vi.i-n-- -'

here.Gen. Lee Declined to Sell his Fan e.Respectfully,
E. P. Hall. i mi hi 1 -- I

openccl a me aooye r- - vGovernor Cleveland be presented with
anything like unanimity as it very 1 w -day (Till) of July next.

-Our correspondent is laboring under a A DDI TIOXAL TESTIMONIALS :
lines wnerever required, lie will warrant
the instrument to do all that is promised for
it ; and in order that you may know some

section.KiturtiPf in a ihh IV. morarobably will be uow, in spite of the ri i co-i- - i" ... ,1 ilmilt S'1grave misapprehension iu the suspicion
Letter to the Y- - Sun.

Gen. Lee, at the close of the war, re ien nines oi oansou- cu- i- Tf, ntliculous boom ot Mr. Flower it will which crops out in the latter part of his

similarity which would allow you to af-

filiate with the Mott coalition crowd?
The object of the Mott-Yo- rk coalition

js to obtain the offices by deceitful and al

declarations; but all you have to
do to maintain good government is to con-

demn them by your votes to the oblivion
they deserve.

HStt 1

Superintendent op Public Instruc-
tion. We notice the name of Prof. J. L.
Tomlinaon favorably mentioned for this
place. Prof. Tomliuson is a young man

vj;oe aim i
i .n...r,l .i mmietalH

thing more definite ot its capacity and
quality, please read the subjoined testimo-
nials :

Salisbury, N. C., Feb. 25, '84.
I used the Empire Fertilizer on cotton

ast vear, and say beyond doubt it is the
ceived innumerable offers to engage inuive a deservedly great influence iu the article, beginning "Capitalists who start

XT .: 1 f . , Terms oi tuiiiou moderate.ciiiouai Vonveniion. air. Cleveland is best I ever used. W. M. Ritchie. mi .verv re"
. . commercial enterprises, insurance corn-lar- ge

mills in town," &c. He is totally .
. ..: pames, railroads, and many large cor--
iu error in respect to the facts which ,.' anxious to

had e families - l rf, Ionly oue of several public men of tried
Mt. Vkkkon Hotkl, P. A. Fuekcks, prop'r.

Salisbury, N. C, June sth, '34.
Messrs. Young & Kilhaia, Uen'l. Asreots Eagle ternis. For further nartictiiaporations at the South were

1 1 1 i a i jability whom the withdrawal of Mr. Til Telephone, deals :prompted our remarks in relation to the Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 20, '84.
The Empire Fertilizer I used on cottonpay mm any salary ne mignt aemanaden uow brings into prominence. mills of the County, aud no amount of for the use of his name thout last year I am satisfied is as good as . any

New York Times, Rep. could ever arrive at them nn-- other. C. A. Camup.any labor on 111s part, or tne incurringguessing
assisted.

JOHN L. Sl.OAN.
B. A. Sloan,
J. F. Cakhioan
A. F. Goodman.
J. M. Tt RNEi:,

J. F. Stansii.i .

or Rev. J. Ramsay
May 30, 1684 -O- vv.

But let us state them :But the vital point in what Mr. Tilden We 0f anv responsibility whatever. A com- -of fine qualifications and is the equal of We have used different Fertilizers for the. ... 1 .. t ... .....any roan in the State for the office of writes in ins assertion that he cannot were stopping at the house ot a country mittee of Englishmen, with the Duke last ten years and the Empire Fertilizer we

The "Eagle 'i eiepnone erected by you connec-
ting my Hotel and Livery Stables, works to my
entire satisfaction. I am pleased to state tbat it is
constructed uponsclentinc principle;- .nud Is not only
a perfect transmitter ot tone, but also of quality
of tone, the individual voice being perfectly recog-
nizable. Signed, P. A. FKEUCKS, Prop'r.

CHARLOTTE, COLCMBIA & AUGUSTA R. R.
Augusta, Ga., April Ttb, 'Si.

Messrs. Young & K ilium. Gentlemen:
The "Eagle felepbtrse" put up for u3 about a

montn since, has bad a fair trial; and we are pleas-
ed to testify to Its inei its. It works very satisfacto-
rily, and we arc much pleased with lt.

gentleman in Iredell couuty, a few weeks Sutherland and Mr. Beresford Hope atnow "assume hp labors of an admin is used last year on tobacco is the best thatSuperintendent of Public Instruction. He
has done and is doing a great work in the we ever used. Fishkr & Chess.tration or of a canvass." The assertion is the head, offered him in fee a splendid

estate m one of the midland countiesause of public education in the State HO! FOR THE YADJmade, it is fair to say, iu full knowledge
of the fact that in manv States of the could pot restraiu the desire to know of England, coupled with a guaranteeHe is well remembered here by niany of rf n tThe Rasii Fertilizer Company.our people who heard his lecture ou Cal buion the Democratic nartv. without QTF.AMF1 A LlCsomething of their history, and put the of an income of o,000 a year as long

question thus "Have you u mill in this as he lived. He gratefully declined allifomia delircietl before the Teacher's
ours truly,

Signed, D. H. Van Buren,
Agt. C.C. & A. . R,

I have a great many testimonials of high
JL. M mt A A ATA mpreliminary mquiry as to Mr. Tildeu's

Institute.
OFFICES, KOS. 20 ASI 83 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.
neighborhood wpipb produces this beau ti- - of these 0ffers anfj accepted the presiwishes prilr. Tildeu's strength, had spok

.il lUt Z A. . character, which may be seen by any oneiui noun Answer: "ao sir. tins nouren ..iiiu-- uiuuiiu a aissentinir voice in dency of Washington and Lee Univer who desires stronger evidence ot the effi
Uapt. C. t. fierce, wm ---

pi)

Tuesdays and Thursdays to 11.
Hanna's Ferry, also occwwnsrn r

HIVE f
beautiful SOUTH YADKIN

pQTjgRXon Cleatelamd is likely to be tavoi- - ot ins nomination at Chicago. He For sale bywas not MWrte, but bought : e get it
from Baltimore." Acraiu : we were in sity at a salary of $3,000 a year. Here ciency and utility of the "Eagle Telephone."

Persons interested in the subject areIhe pemoctatic candidate for the Presi puts away a Presidential uqminatioo Jie M. L. BEAN,he earned his living as the hardestmight have had, an act which has few ing Sowcrsburg (formerly
at 3 o'clock, P. M. Faaa'nccrJConcord, a few days ago, stopping with a

Salisbury, N. C.
invitedito address me at Salisbury, N. C.

JOHN M. MORGAN.
June 12th, ?84. 35;tf. -worker in a hard working faculty in

aency. In view of this we copy in our
next a brief biographical sketch of
him which was first given to the public a

precedents ip the history of parties in private gentleman of that town, where protected trom tlie sun au" .w22:2m
we met with the same surprise from the! training the youth of the country up to Boat having oeen eiuu- - ,on

improved. She can he cirauelittle less than two years ago, after he same cause, aud to whom we pat the the very hour of the paralytic stroke for tbe working class. Send in cehtsfor exclusive u?c oi rdays for thehad been chosen as the Democratic can postage, and we will mall you free, aGOLDsame question. His answer was "Nolwkinli "Cock and Bull Stories.immediately pceceded his royal, valuable box of sample troodsdidate for Governor of New York. sir, we buy this flour in Baltimore, and euth that will put you in tne way or making more money
cau convey bunaay w."""'"
ganizations to the Point,--' ul

nf the Hnnth Yadkin River.
The people are so often gulled with such stories

In a few days tnan you ever taougut possible at any

this country. That apt is extremely
creditable to the good sense and to the
clear perception of Mr. Tilden. In the
preseut divided condition of the Republi-
can party it is an act of great moment
and promise. It removes from the Dem-
ocratic party a prospective candidacy
winch it seemed to desire aud to consider
inevitable, a caudidacy sure to be wel

a ban elalthough it costs us about $7will be seen that he is just the man for
the times the very candidate that the

Gpn. Lee left three sons. Thev. too. business, capital not required w e win sian you
You ean work all the time or In spare time only

that they have become Incredulous. The effects of
B. B. B. in the cure of blood dlseaees, are so unmls-tabl- e

and wonderful that the proprietors are not
,.r.m ,...1 1...1 in fn "mineral nntonn

laid larcome and see for joufse veri)f
this delightful river, and yov " wM

. b f' .with oiitrip. Come eari) uDtl!
The work is universally adapted to both sexes," and tnereoy apdown at our door, we pefer it withj received many offers of a similar kind

inertnce, to wjy we can get of home
declined them. Two

Democrats of North Carolina cau suppor young pnd old. You can easily earn fromSOctsthe
tfOS.i everv evenlnz. That all who waut woric may low. for the steamer rno - Spwiiand likewise ofmost heartily. Read the sketch, aud re make."

member that it was not prepared Now Uiese two cases form the basis of hese 80n3 now prosperous planters
test the business, we make this unpaiallelcd offer;
to all who are not well satisfied we fil send SI to
pay for the trouble ot writing us. Fun particulars,
dlrectls. etc.. sent free. Fortunes will be made by

Fare for tne uouna . parnfu na iments and terms madeioi p

Schools and other organlraUons- -

matlon apply to t:apt f '
0 . s, C !

, . t..n.-- a ,,14.

peal to your prejudices. The rapid and unprece-
dented march of B. 8. B. has been attained by posi-
tive cures of those blood poisons which others could
not cure. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is not ne-

cessitated to traduce and pull down others In order
to become popular. The broken columns and fal-
len arches of other remedies must be tne result of
lnefflcion".- - nu their part., as B. B. B. can ride the

catch votes for the Presidency, but that come to a large portion of that party, out our remarks on the mills of the country in Virginia. The third succeeded his
those who trlve ih?lr whole time to the wonc 11 r ': . r . 1 at 1 1 .. . 1

these, and nothing Ipss or inor. And father in the Presidenev of Wahinc-- ! have two Indian Canoes foi u " ,
nslilng parties which can "Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay,

nnw iri.irc stinson it Co.. Portland. Maine.
oacivii vi lue mau ouvioualy not so acceptable to the iude- -

fpt the preset limes. 1 pendent vote whjcli the democratic party Jnn- - Wli, lfr4. j".: t13:lyi what was written
...

was not designed to I ton andittt- -niverity. and has nl led
'

mood
waves

diseases
HiHnwuiv4j

are created by mineral poisons.


